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The Twetve Sent Forth. MATTr. iîo: 5-16.

(Conift4t Io memory vecrses 7e-J.O.)

GOLDEN TEY.T. DAiLy PORTIONS.

"'AS-ye go prench, saying, The kingdomn of (The Seoetions of flùt T. B. IL A.)
heaven isa ad"Matt. Io.,. MONDAY-The Twelve s tbn.1-Sent Forth.

PROVs TIIAT 1'att. Io: 5-16.
Tu EsDAY-Opposition- Predicted.The-gospel is for-al, Mark 16:15. _at. -725.

SHORTER CATECHISM. WEDÈNEsDAY-Real Disciples.
Ques. io. Wei-à weprayforin t eMatt. 10: 32-42.

Ques. r6. /uu o w Êry ~THURSiDAY-TO the Jew First.
sixtk petition t~ A.' In the sixth petitionAts3:4-9
<which is,_ andiead us- not Wo temPlation, but cs1:4-9
deliver usfrorn cvl,', -we pray, That G od- would FRII>AY-Scattzred Sheep.
either keep uà from being tempted to, sin, or Matt. 9: 32-38.

spotand deliver us when we are-tempted. SATuRDAY-MissorI of the-Seventy.
LFsso Hyiiis.Lulce io: -1.9;

LESSN HYIJS.SABBATHi-PriViloges -Neglected.
'CHILDREN'5 HYMNAL: 163, 168, 172, 165. Luke 10: ro-i6.

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONSe
iNTItODUOTORY. Rend frora Matthew-8. 18, for the events between the 1essons. What

places did lie visit,_ and -how man> miracles dia--%e perforas ? The 'Twelve were -sent forth
about the close of -the second year -of our Saviour's ministry, A, D 28. Parallel passages,
Mark-6: 7-13; Luke-9. 1-6.

LxissoN PLAN. I. Their-lnstructions, vs.- 5-10. IL. Their Reception. vs. 11-16.

i. Tuxm -INBTRtJTIONS, &. T'h8etWelVe- I-the way of-the -entios--iDo not take any
They were sent .forth 'two and two, roadleading to a gentile comm-anity, itIt
(mark 6-.7), that they migit- help and en- j was flot till after his crucifixion-by-th 'e Jews
courage eacli other, and take counbel to- and bis, resurrection, that our Lord -salaf <GO
gether. itTwo are more than twice one:' -tead b.11 nations!' He sends 'bis apostles
The eall and-ordination of the Twelve bad first k> the Jews, tint they rnight not plead
taken -place sorne time previously la con-. that they rejected hlm because le sent bis
nection with the S -errnon on the Mount. disciples to the Gentiles and Samnaritans.ý"

(Lue : 1.)sent forth-frorn CapernaiucL 1 (Jeromne.) "The-time had flot cornefor es.
irito Galfice-and neighboring parts. In the tabîishing-missions to the-Gentiles. A base
close of the precedrng chapter a toucbing of operations reqnired tc, be secured alnong
reason is-assigned for sending out the apos-1 tie Jews." (Morrison.> So we find. the
tle, « When le saw the multitude lu was 1apostles afterwards preaching first in the
inoved wat-h compasion- on theas, because synagogues, and frorn tiese gatheriuèg lu the
they fainted and were 6catte-red abroad, as, Gent:les around. Samarilans-Theàe were
sheep-having no shepherd" (9:36>. C8esot- a mongrel race. Rend the acono-hi
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